List of Florida Supervised Visitation Programs
that Provide Parent Education Classes
(Current: June 13, 2022)

First Judicial Circuit
Safe Connections Supervised Visitation Center
56 Beal Parkway NW
Ft. Walton Beach, FL
850-609-1850
Fax: 850-609-1851
Executive Director: Sharon Rogers
sharonrogers@hotmail.com

2nd Site:
618 7th Avenue
Crestview, FL 32536
850-398-8855

3rd Site:
372 College Blvd.
DeFuniak Springs, FL 32433
850-951-1144

CHS of Florida Family Visitation Center
1300 North Palafox Street, Suite 103
Pensacola, FL 32501
850-266-2700
Fax: 850-595-1125
Program Director: Frieda Flowers

Second Judicial Circuit
Chances for Children
412 SW Wood St.
Lake City, FL 32025
386-752-4453
Fax: 386-243-8748
Program Director: Sandy Tice
chancesforchildren@comcast.net
*Nurturing Parenting and 2Parents2Homes offered in person and online (English and Spanish) at both locations

Fourth Judicial Circuit
Family Nurturing Center of Florida- Bartley
2759 Bartley Circle

Jacksonville, FL 32207
904-389-4244
Fax: 904-389-4255
Program Director: Elaine Jacobs
elaine@fnclorida.org
*Visitation and exchanges

2075 Town Center Blvd
Orange Park, FL 32003
*Visitation and exchanges

850935 US Hwy 17
Yulee, FL 32097
*Visitation and exchanges

Third Judicial Circuit
Family Resource Connection (North Location)
Faith Community Center
3450 County Rd 210 West
St Johns, FL 32259
386-385-5093
Cell: 904-315-7171
Stephanie Morrow
Stephanie@familyresourcefl.org
www.familyresourcefl.org
*Nurturing Parent, Caring Dads

2nd Site: (South Location)
2730 U.S. 1 South, St.
St Augustine, FL 32086
(904) 770-7662
*Nurturing Parent, Caring Dads

3rd Site: (Clay County Location)
155 Blanding Blvd, Suite 2
Orange Park, FL 32073
904-298-2001
*Nurturing Parent, Caring Dads

Sixth Judicial Circuit
Family Partnerships—New Port Richey
Eight Judicial Circuit
Family Resource Connection
309 Main Street
Palatka, FL 32177
386-385-5093
Cell: 904-315-7171
Stephanie Morrow
Stephanie@familyresourcefl.org
www.familyresourcefl.org
*Nuturing Parent, Caring Dads

Kids Bridge Family Supervised Visitation Center
238 San Marco Avenue
St. Augustine, Florida 32084
904-824-8810
Fax: 904-824-8210
Executive Director: Sandy Acuff
kidsbridge@comcast.net
*PARENT COACHING
* Divorce Stabilization Class for Children (Kids Bridging Divorce)
*Bridging Into Parenthood (Common Sense Parenting Class)

Ninth Judicial Circuit
Partners with Families
2737 W Fairbanks Ave
Winter Park, FL 32789
407-740-6838
Program Director: Sherry White
s.white@psychologicalaffiliates.com

The Toby Center 5050 S US Hwy 17/92
Casselberry, FL 32707
855-862-9236 ext. 1
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
clberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
*Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
New Covenant Baptist Church
2210 Rio Grande Ave.
Orlando, FL 32805
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
Contact: Claire Berkoff
cberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Winter Park and Kissimmee, FL
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
Contact: Claire Berkoff
cberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

Tenth Judicial Circuit
The Toby Center For Family Transitions
Trinity United Methodist Church
715 Cornelia Ave.
Lakeland FL 33815
Contact: Claire Berkoff
855-862-9236, ext. 1,
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
cberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
1st Quality Insurance Group Historic Building
250 E Park Ave,
Lake Wales FL 33853
Contact: Claire Berkoff
cberko@aol.com
855-862-9236, ext 1
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
First Unitarian Universalist Congregation of the Palm Beaches
635 Prosperity Farms Road
North Palm Beach, FL 33408
Contact: Claire Berkoff
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
cberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

Eleventh Judicial Circuit
f.a.c.e.s. (Family and Coparenting Enrichment Services)
1390 S. Dixie Hwy Suite 2109
Coral Gables, FL 33431
954-773-2237
Program Director: Dana Cahn
danacahn@faces.family
https://www.faces.family/
*Co-parenting & parenting classes, therapy, and Father's support group offered
*On-site and Off-site visits

Thirteenth Judicial Circuit
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
The Center for Manifestation
3102 E Lake Ave
Tampa, FL 33610
Contact: Sharon Robinson
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
cberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

Fifteenth Judicial Circuit
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
First Unitarian Universalist Congregation of the Palm Beaches
635 Prosperity Farms Road
North Palm Beach, Fl 33408
Contact: Claire Berkoff
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
cberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
State and National Office
100 E Linton Blvd, Suite 306A
Delray Beach, FL 33483
Contact: Claire Berkoff
clberko@aol.com
855-862-9236, ext. 1
www.thetobycenter.org
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
St. Gregory’s Episcopal Church
100 NE Mizner Blvd.
Boca Raton, FL 33429
www.thetobycenter.org
Contact: Claire Berkoff
clberko@aol.com
855-862-9236
Fax: Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

Psychological Center for Expert Evaluations
3307 Northlake Blvd, Suite 101
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33403
561-429-2140
Fax 561-318-5896
Program Director: Kristin Tolbert
drktolbert@gmail.com
www.forensicpsychologicalcenter.com
*Nurturing parenting program, PPP, Children in Between

Sixteenth Judicial Circuit
Wesley House Family Services
1304 Truman Ave.
Key West, FL 33040
305-809-5000 ext. 329
Program Director: Morgan Smeraldi
Morgan.smeraldi@wesleyhouse.org
*Nurturing Parent Program

*For dependency cases only

Seventeenth Judicial Circuit
SAFE Visits—Kids in Distress
819 NE 26th St
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33305
954-390-7654 ext 1507
Fax: 954-567-5625
Program Director: Cindy Fuller
cindyfuller@kidinc.org
*STEP (Systematic Training for Effective Parenting)
SAFE Visitation
*For dependency cases only

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Gracepoint Church
5590 NE 6th Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33334
www.thetobycenter.org
Contact: Claire Berkoff
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

South Florida Counseling Agency
10220 W. State Rd 84, Suite #2
Davie, FL 33324
954-370-8081
Fax: 954-370-8082
Program Director: Karina Chernacov, LMHC
karina@southfloridacounseling.net
f.a.c.e.s. (Family and Co-Parenting Enrichment Services)
1112 SE 3rd Avenue
Ft Lauderdale, FL 33316
954-773-2237
Program Director: Dana Cahn MSW, LCSW
danacahn@faces.family
www.faces.family
*Co-parenting & parenting classes, therapy, and Father’s support group offered
*On-site and Off-site visits

Eighteenth Judicial Circuit
Foundations Counseling, LLC
Program Director: Rayna Houvouras, LMHC, BCaBA, CAP
forwardwithfc@gmail.com
321-537-6034

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Safeharbor Christian Church
730 Upsala Rd.
Sandford, FL 32771
www.thetobycenter.org
Contact: Claire Berkoff
cberko@aol.com
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax: Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

Eckerd Youth- Brevard Supervised Family Visitation
4095 US HWY 1
Rockledge, FL 32926
(321) 253-0032
Contact Person: Stanley Brizz
* Nurturing Parenting Program
*Parenting Assessments
*Supervised Skype Testimony for Children (Family Court)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Judicial Circuit</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safe Connections Supervised Visitation Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Beal Parkway NW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Walton Beach, FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850-609-1850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 850-609-1851</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director: Sharon Rogers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sharonrogers@hotmail.com">sharonrogers@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd Site:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 7th Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crestview, FL 32536</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850-398-8855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3rd Site:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 College Blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeFuniak Springs, FL 32433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850-951-1144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sixth Judicial Circuit</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pasco Counseling and Visitation Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6825 Trouble Creek Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Port Richey, FL 34652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727-277-7424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Director: Katie Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:katie@pascocounseling.com">katie@pascocounseling.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Toby Center for Family Transitions</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allendale United Methodist Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3803 Hines Rd N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Petersburg, FL 33703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person: Claire Berkoff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855-862-9236, ext. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:clberko@aol.com">clberko@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.thetobycenter.org">www.thetobycenter.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange; individual, family and child reunification therapy; parenting education)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seven Judicial Circuit</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Resource Connection</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Main Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka, FL 32177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386-385-5093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell: 904-315-7171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Director: Stephanie Morrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Stephanie@familyresourcefl.org">Stephanie@familyresourcefl.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.familyresourcefl.org">www.familyresourcefl.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd Site: (North Location)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Community Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3450 County Rd 210 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Johns, Fl 32259</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3rd Site: (South Location)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2730 U.S. 1 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Augustine, FL 32086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4th Site: (Clay County Location)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Blanding Blvd, Suite 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Park, FL 32073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904-298-2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kids Bridge Inc. Supervised Visitation Center</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>238 San Marco Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Augustine, FL 32084</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904-824-8810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Director: Sandy Acuff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lynnmandmatt@bellsouth.net">lynnmandmatt@bellsouth.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Divorce Stabilization Class for Children (Kids Bridging Divorce)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Bridging Into Parenthood (Common Sense Parenting Class)**

**Ninth Judicial Circuit**
The Toby Center 5050 S US Hwy 17/92  
Casselberry, FL 32707  
855-862-9236 ext. 1  
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587  
Contact: Claire Berkoff  
clberko@aol.com  
www.thetobycenter.org  
*Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education*

The Toby Center for Family Transitions  
New Covenant Baptist Church 2210 Rio Grande Ave.  
Orlando, FL 32805  
855-862-9236, ext. 1  
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587  
Contact: Claire Berkoff  
clberko@aol.com  
www.thetobycenter.org  
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions  
Winter Park and Kissimmee, FL  
855-862-9236  
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587  
Contact: Claire Berkoff  
clberko@aol.com  
www.thetobycenter.org  
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

**Tenth Judicial Circuit**
The Toby Center For Family Transitions  
Trinity United Methodist Church  
715 Cornelia Ave.  
Lakeland FL 33815  
Contact: Claire Berkoff  
855-862-9236, ext 1,  
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587  
clberko@aol.com  
www.thetobycenter.org  
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions  
The Center for Manifestation  
3102 E Lake Ave  
Tampa, FL 33610  
Contact: Sharon Robinson  
855-862-9236, ext. 1  
Fax 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587  
clberko@aol.com  
www.thetobycenter.org  
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

**Thirteenth Judicial Circuit**
Visitation Management Services, LLC  
P.O. Box 18574  
Tampa, FL 33679  
813-605-1919  
Program Director: Traci Powell  
traci@customvisits.com  
www.customvisits.com  
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)
Fourteenth Judicial Circuit
Supervised Visitation Program at Life Management Center
525 E. 15th St., Panama City, FL 32405
850-890-5897
Program Director: Tonya Hamilton
thamilton@lmccares.org
* Systematic Training for Effective Parenting (STEP)
*Dependency Referrals only

Fifteenth Judicial Circuit
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
First Unitarian Universalist Congregation of the Palm Beaches
635 Prosperity Farms Road
North Palm Beach, FL 33408
Contact: Claire Berkoff
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
cberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
State and National Office
100 E Linton Blvd, Suite 306A
Delray Beach, FL 33483
Contact: Claire Berkoff
cberko@aol.com
855-862-9236, ext. 1
www.thetobycenter.org
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
St. Gregory’s Episcopal Church
100 NE Mizner Blvd.
Boca Raton, FL 33429
www.thetobycenter.org
Contact: Claire Berkoff
cberko@aol.com
855-862-9236
Fax: Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

Seventeenth Judicial Circuit
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Gracepoint Church
5590 NE 6th Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, Fl 33334
www.thetobycenter.org
Contact: Claire Berkoff
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

Eighteenth Judicial Circuit
Eckerd Youth- Brevard Supervised Family Visitation
4095 US HWY 1
Rockledge, FL 32926
(321) 253-0032
Contact Person: Stanley Brizz
* Nurturing Parenting Program
*Parenting Assessments
*Supervised Skype Testimony for Children (Family Court)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Safeharbor Christian Church
730 Upsala Rd.
Sandford, FL 32771
www.thetobycenter.org
Contact: Claire Berkoff
cberko@aol.com
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax: Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

Twentieth Judicial Circuit
Children’s Advocacy Center of Collier County—Family Safety Program
List of Florida Supervised Visitation Programs Providing Mediation

Sixth Judicial Circuit
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Allendale United Methodist Church
3803 Hines Rd N.
St Pastersburg, FL 33703
Contact Person: Claire Berkoff
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
clberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange; individual, family and child reunification therapy; parenting education)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Atonement Lutheran Church
29617 FL-54
Wesley Chapel, FL 33543
Contact Person: Kathleen Nicastro
772-667-7562
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
Nicastro.kathleen@gmail.com
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; individual, family and child reunification therapy; child exchange, parenting education)

Ninth Judicial Circuit
The Toby Center 5050 S US Hwy 17/92
Casselberry, FL 32707
855-862-9236 ext. 1
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
Contact: Claire Berkoff
clberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
*Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
New Covenant Baptist Church 2210 Rio Grande Ave.
Orlando, FL 32805
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
Contact: Claire Berkoff
clberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Winter Park and Kissimmee, FL
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
Contact: Claire Berkoff
clberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

Tenth Judicial Circuit
United Way Family Fundamentals
109 N Kentucky Ave, 3rd Floor
Lakeland, FL 33801
863-686-1221 x224
Program Coordinator: Monica Holley-Workman
monica.holley-workman@uwcf.org

The Toby Center For Family Transitions
Trinity United Methodist Church
715 Cornelia Ave.
Lakeland FL 33815
Contact: Claire Berkoff
855-862-9236, ext. 1,
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
clberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
1st Quality Insurance Group Historic Building
250 E Park Ave,
Lake Wales FL 33853
Contact: Claire Berkoff
clberko@aol.com
855-862-9236, ext 1
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Faith Lutheran Church
2740 Lakeview Drive
Sebring, FL 33870
Contact: Claire Berkoff
855-862-9236 ext. 1
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
clberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

Thirteenth Judicial Circuit
Visitation Management Services, LLC
P.O. Box 18574
Tampa, FL 33679
813-605-1919
Program Director: Traci Powell
traci@customvisits.com
www.customvisits.com

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
The Center for Manifestation
3102 E Lake Ave
Tampa, FL 33610
Contact: Sharon Robinson
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
clberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

Fifteenth Judicial Circuit
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
First Unitarian Universalist Congregation of the Palm Beaches
635 Prosperity Farms Road
North Palm Beach, Fl 33408
Contact: Claire Berkoff
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
clberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
State and National Office
100 E Linton Blvd, Suite 306A
Delray Beach, FL 33483
Contact: Claire Berkoff
clberko@aol.com
855-862-9236, ext. 1
www.thetobycenter.org
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
St. Gregory’s Episcopal Church
**List of Florida Supervised Visitation Programs**

Providing Neutral Drop-off/Pick-up (Monitored Exchange)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circuit</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Judicial Circuit</strong></td>
<td>Safe Connections Supervised Visitation Center</td>
<td>56 Beal Parkway NW, Ft. Walton Beach, FL</td>
<td>Sharon Rogers</td>
<td>850-609-1850</td>
<td>850-609-1851</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sharonrogers@hotmail.com">sharonrogers@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Site: 618 7th Avenue, Crestview, FL 32536</td>
<td></td>
<td>850-398-8855</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Site: 372 College Blvd., Defuniak Springs, FL 32433</td>
<td></td>
<td>850-951-1144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Judicial Circuit</strong></td>
<td>Chances for Children</td>
<td>412 SW Wood St., Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>Sandy Tice</td>
<td>386-752-4453</td>
<td>386-243-8748</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chancesforchildren@comcast.net">chancesforchildren@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth Judicial Circuit</strong></td>
<td>Family Nurturing Center of Florida- Bartley</td>
<td>2759 Bartley Circle, Jacksonville, FL 32207</td>
<td>Elaine Jacobs</td>
<td>904-389-4244</td>
<td>904-389-4255</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elaine@fncflorida.org">elaine@fncflorida.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd site: 2075 Town Center Blvd, Fleming Island, FL 32003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*visitation and exchanges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Site: 850935 US Hwy 17, Yulee, FL 32097</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*visitation and exchanges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sixth Judicial Circuit</strong></td>
<td>The Toby Center for Family Transitions</td>
<td>3803 Hines Rd. N., St Petersburg, FL 33703</td>
<td>Claire Berkoff</td>
<td>855-862-9236, ext. 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Atonement Lutheran Church
29617 FL-54
Wesley Chapel, FL 33543
Contact Person: Kathleen Nicastro
772-667-7562
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
Nicastro.kathleen@gmail.com
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; individual, family and child reunification therapy; parenting education)

Family Partnerships—New Port Richey
8044 Old CR 54
New Port Richey, FL 34654
727-234-7795
Program Director: Tina White
familypartnershipssouth@gmail.com

2nd Site:
1421 Court St Suite B
Clearwater, FL 34657
727-234-7795

Pasco Counseling and Visitation Center
6825 Trouble Creek Rd
New Port Richey, FL 34652
727-277-7424
Program Director: Katie Williams
katie@pascocounseling.com

Seventh Judicial Circuit
Family Resource Connection
309 Main Street
Palatka, FL 32177
386-385-5093
Cell: 904-315-7171
Program Director: Stephanie Morrow

Deland Harmony House Visitation Center
247 W. Voorhis Ave
DeLand, FL 32720
386-274-0341
Contact Person: Tracy McDade
(Dependency referrals only)

2nd Site:
Family Tree House Visitation Center
1530 Cornerstone Blvd. Suite 100
Daytona Beach, FL 32117
386-274-0341 ext 222
Contact Person: Tracy McDade
(this location takes dependency, family law, and monitored exchanges only)

3rd Site:
Flagler Visitation
Palm Coast Library
2500 Palm Coast Pkwy NW
Palm Coast, FL 32137
386-274-0341
Contact Person: Tracy McDade

Kids Bridge Inc. Supervised Visitation Center
238 San Marco Ave.
Saint Augustine, FL 32084
904-824-8810
Program Director: Sandy Acuff
Eighth Judicial Circuit
Family Visitation Center of Alachua County
5902 NW 1st Place
Gainesville, FL 32607
Contact Person: Erin Crumitie
erin@rhapa.net

Ninth Judicial Circuit
Family Ties Visitation Center
425 N Orange Ave, Room #330
Orlando, FL 32801
407-836-0426
Fax: 407-836-0553
Program Director: Valerie Tolentino
cftware@ocnjcc.org

The Toby Center
5050 S US Hwy 17/92
Casselberry, FL 32707
855-862-9236 ext. 1
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
Contact: Claire Berkoff
clberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
*Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
New Covenant Baptist Church 2210 Rio Grande Ave.
Orlando, FL 32805
855-862-9236, ext 1
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
Contact: Claire Berkoff
clberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Winter Park and Kissimmee, FL
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
Contact: Claire Berkoff
clberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

Tenth Judicial Circuit
United Way Family Fundamentals
109 N Kentucky Ave, 3rd Floor
Lakeland, FL 33801
863-686-1221 x224
Program Coordinator: Monica Holley-Workman
monica.holley-workman@uwcf.org

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Trinity United Methodist Church
715 Cornelia Ave.
Lakeland FL 33815
Contact: Claire Berkoff
855-862-9236, ext. 1,
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
clberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
1st Quality Insurance Group Historic Building
250 E Park Ave,
Lake Wales FL 33853
Contact: Claire Berkoff
clberko@aol.com
855-862-9236, ext 1
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Faith Lutheran Church
2740 Lakeview Drive
Sebring, FL 33870
Contact: Claire Berkoff
855-862-9236 ext. 1
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
clberko@aol.com
www.thetobycenter.org
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)
**Eleventh Judicial Circuit**

Rooted Families  
18520 NW 67th Ave #346  
Miami, FL 33015  
305-300-8953  
Program Director: Alicia Layton  
rootedfamilies@gmail.com  
www.rootedfamiliessv.com  
*Therapeutic visitation*

Family Crossroads Solutions, Inc.  
1664 SW 244 Lane  
Homestead, FL 33032  
786-389-4826  
Program Director: Karen Sanchez  
info@family-csi.com

f.a.c.e.s. (Family and Coparenting Enrichment Services)  
1390 S. Dixie Hwy Suite 2109  
Coral Gables, FL 33431  
954-773-2237  
Program Director: Dana Cahn  
danacahn@faces.family  
https://www.faces.family/  
*Co-parenting & parenting classes, therapy, and Father’s support group offered  
*On-site and Off-site visits*

**Twelfth Judicial Circuit**

Children & Families Supervised Visitation Program  
2210 S Tamiami Trail #A  
Venice, FL 34293  
941-492-6491  
Program Director: DeeDra Pata  
Fax: 941-408-8469  
DeeDraP@cpcsarasota.org  
www.cpcsarasota.org

**Thirteenth Judicial Circuit**

Children’s Justice Center – Supervised Visitation  
700 East Twiggs St, Suite 102  
Tampa, FL 33602  
813-272-7180  
Fax: 813-276-2404  
Program Director: Shannon Gillet  
gillets@fljud13.org

The Toby Center for Family Transitions  
The Center for Manifestation  
3102 E Lake Ave  
Tampa, FL 33610  
Contact: Sharon Robinson  
855-862-9236, ext. 1  
Fax 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587  
cberko@aol.com  
www.thetobycenter.org  
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

Visitation Management Services, LLC  
P.O. Box 18574  
Tampa, FL 33679  
813-605-1919  
Program Director: Traci Powell  
traci@customvisits.com  
www.customvisits.com

**Fifteenth Judicial Circuit**

The Toby Center for Family Transitions  
First Unitarian Universalist Congregation of the Palm Beaches  
635 Prosperity Farms Road  
North Palm Beach, FL 33408  
Contact: Claire Berkoff  
855-862-9236, ext. 1  
Fax 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587  
cberko@aol.com  
www.thetobycenter.org  
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions  
State and National Office  
100 E Linton Blvd, Suite 306A  
Delray Beach, FL 33483  
Contact: Claire Berkoff  
cberko@aol.com  
855-862-9236, ext. 1  
www.thetobycenter.org  
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587  
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions  
St. Gregory’s Episcopal Church
 Psychological Center for Expert Evaluations
3307 Northlake Blvd, Suite 101
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33403
561-429-2140
Fax 561-318-5896
Program Director: Kristin Tolbert
drtolbert@gmail.com
www.forensicpsychologicalcenter.com

Seventeenth Judicial Circuit
All About the Kid’s Best Interest
720 NE 4th Ave, #312
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33304
954-234-1966
Program Director: Janette Mendoza
jamen51blogger@gmail.com

Mailing Address:
PO Box 101757
Ft Lauderdale, FL 33310

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Gracepoint Church
5590 NE 6th Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, Fl 33334
www.thetobycenter.org
Contact: Claire Berkoff
cberko@aol.com
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

f.a.c.e.s. (Family and Co-Parenting Enrichment Services)
1112 SE 3rd Avenue
Ft Lauderdale, FL 33316
954-773-2237
Program Director: Dana Cahn MSW, LCSW
danacahn@faces.family
www.faces.family
*Co-parenting & parenting classes, therapy, and Father’s support group offered
*On-site and Off-site visits

Eighteenth Judicial Circuit
Eckerd Youth- Brevard Supervised Family Visitation
4095 US Highway 1, Unit A
Rockledge, FL 32955
(321) 735-7249
Program Director: Talia Bryant, LMHC
tbryant@eckerd.org
*Nurturing Parenting Program
*Parenting Assessments
*Supervised Skype Testimony for Children (Family Court)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Safeharbor Christian Church
730 Upsala Rd.
Sandford, FL 32771
www.thetobycenter.org
Contact: Claire Berkoff
cberko@aol.com
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax: 561-300-8587; 844-900-8587
(Supervised and therapeutic visitation; child exchange, mediation and parenting education)

Twentieth Judicial Circuit
Children’s Advocacy Center of Collier County—Family Safety Program
1036 6th Ave North
Naples, FL 34102
239-263-8383 ext 223
Fax: 239-263-7931
Program Director: Sarah DiMattina
sdiamattina@caccollier.org